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Ttie family of the late Mrs. Ruby
Jeffries Cuthbert acknowledges and
gratefully appreciates your very kind
and thoughtful expressions of sym-
pathy, The family: R. Cuthbert, P. A.
Jeffries. M. J. Holt and L. J. Tyson.

LIVE IN MAIDS. GUARANTEE)
GOOD NEW YORK JOBS. *35»5*

Weekly. Fare Advanced—Dept 36.
Hkrold Employment Agency, Lyn-

biook. N. Y.

wanted 100 melds for New York and
Massachusetts sleep In lobs MS *o
sbi per week plus tree room and
meals. Transportation furnished Write
C; E. Tdwnaend. Box Ml. BemtattavUle.
South Carolina.

HOUSEMAIDS— Live In Jobe. Mass -

Conn MO-S6O. Bus tickets. Refer-
ences. Barton Emp Bur, Gt Barring-
tipi. Mass.

j FORRENTI
«814 AUSTIN STREET. 4 rooms, ed

hfatfd. tiled kitchen and bath. Off
Holly Spring* Boad SBOOO - Lawrence
tog. Company. TE 3-1673.

“EDUCATIONAL”
PREPARE by home study fob

GOVERNMENT Civil Service en-
trance examinations. Send phone
number, directions If rural to NA-
TIONAL TRAINING SERVICE. P. O.
Bax 406, Raleigh. North Carolina.

LAUNDRY
TEAGUE* 8 DRY CLEANING 104

Gian wood Asa has merged and to now
known as HAYES BARTON AND DRY
Of.FAWWna NO * Pa'll Viwtarttav

L D!a! n ,8S18; No * Dla!

FOOD SPECIALS

Cooper’s Bar-B-Q
BAJE-B-Q and

Chicken
(Our toililWl

m aad Chlekew

SERVICE STATIONS
DCknrg ggao «tation-»m s. Blood

worth St Phono TE t-MB*

POOS FOB SALE!
~

DOGS—Pinchers, • weeks old. Ideal
for home or business protection. MO
and M$- Phono BM-34M.

LEGAL NOTICES
administratrix notice

NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY ,

, ,
.

Having qualified as Admbristratrix
of the Estate of William Roberts, de-
ceased. Uto of Wake County. North

this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at $406 Kilgore Avenue.
Raleigh, North Carolina, on or before
the Mrd day of May. IMS or thls no-
tiea will be pleaded In bar of their
recovery. AH persons Indebted to the
estate will please make immediate

s”sth day of December, 1*64.
MRS. OLLIE J. ROBERTS, Adminis-

tratrix
W. J. CARNAGE Attorney
Dee. 12-19-26; Jan. A

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

Having qualified as Administratrix
of the Estate of Berry O. Wilcox, de-
ceased. late of Wake County. North
Carolina, this Is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit thorn to the
undwSgaed at Method. North Caro-
lina. On or before the Mrd day of
May. IMS. or this notice will be plead-
ed to bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to the estate will please

make Immediate payment.
This sth day of December. IN4.

HRS MARIE WILCOX Administratrix
F. J. CARNAGE. Attorney
Dec. 13-19-38; Jan. «.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
WAKE COUNTY
N&TU CAROLINA

_

Having qualified as Executors of
the Estate of Callia Allan, deceased,
lata at Wake County. North Carolina,
this to to notify att parsons having
claims aggtoet the estate of said de-
ceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed at »> Camden Street, Raleigh.
North Carolina, on or before tha Bth
day of June. 1965. or this notice will
be pleaded to bar of their recovery.
AB persons Indebted to the estate win
plicae make Immediate payment

This 6th day of December. 1*64.
HUBERT WILDER and BLANNIB

EDWABDd, Executors
F. J. CARNAGE Attorney

Dae. M-16-M; Jan. A

NOTICE OF RESALE OF UAL
ESTATE

Under and by virtue of the authority
contained in a certain dead of trust
executed by Made Hinton and kua-
band. Robert Hinton, to Charles H.
Young and A. L Purrtogton. Jr, Trus-
tee*, dated December «. 1H» and re-
canted to Book 1331. page *94, Wake
County Registry, default having bom
made to the payment of the indebted-
ness secured by said dead of trust and
*$ the requesjofitoeholderottot
Kiwrf i*curtd thtnoy no in eoniorm*
tty wlfh an order e< resale entered
by the Clerk c<
Wake County m Maaamhar M, 1*64.
the bid Bor the property bercto de-
scribed made at a prior sale Imvta#
bead raised, aa provided by etotute.
the undersigned Trust*** will oxwr

sSaa2rl!a at mblteaitotmo to

MSs^toWS
County. N C, at 11*0 o^ckx-k^mmn

AU those certain two loto of par-
ceta of iswi lying to Waka County on
the wwsS side of V. 1
14A. bounded ea the the

ter. and described aa foßsma: BEGlN-

being the uuttiou* eawrd buto

referred to. end rune tomes atong

the margin of mid Mtetwey eovth lS

m west M tones stake.
r

the

etabae sd*DM Jo**ufm****'•

stake; thanes north 10 degrees east to
feet to a stake; thence south M de-
grees east MC feet to tne point of be-
ginning; being Lots Noe. 11 and U as
shown by survey and map mads by
Pittman SteU. C. X, December 1949,
and also being the tame property con-
veyed by Nannie Hunter to Mule
Hinton by deed dated S July IMt and
recorded to Book 90S. page M6. Wake
County Registry. Subject to general
utility easements to Carolina Power A
Light Co and Southern Bell Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company.

The bidding wuT begto M. *577.50,
the amount of the raised bid. The
Trustees win require a deposit of It
percent of the Bret SI,OOO and • per,
cent of the bid to excises thereof as
evidence of good faith.
A. L. PURRINGTON. JR. andCHARLES B. YOUNG. Trustees
PURRINGTON end CULBERTSON
Attonmya-et-Law
o*7 Insurance Bldg.
Raleigh. N. C.
Dae. 4th and lath. IMA

NOTICE: RESALE OF LAND UNDER
DEED Or TRUST

whereas, the undersigned, acting
aa AdmtntatraSte Os the Estate of
Willie Snow, Mortgagee, to a certain
Mortgage executod br William M
Giles end wife, Marie X. Giles to WU-
Uo Snow, recorded in Book UIA at
page 104 to the Office of the Register
of Deeds of Wake County. North Car-
olina. The Administratrix, Kittle
Snow, did on October M. MO4 under
the terms of said Mortgage offer for
resale the lands dsacrlbsd In said
Mortgage, and that James L. Giles
became the last and highest bidder
to the sum of $167040. and whereas
said bid was reported on October SA
1964 to the Office at the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Wake County,
North Carolina, and whareae within
the time allowed by tew an advanced
bid of George D. Myatt waa received
and filed with the dark of the Su-
perior Court of Wake County. North
Carolina, and an order Issued direct-
tog a resale of saM lands.

NOW. THEREFORE, under and tar
virtue of the said ardor of the Clark
of the Superior Court of Welts County
and the power of min contained to
said Mortgage, the undersigned Kittle
Snow, Administratrix of Willie Snow,
Mortgagee, win offer for ramie andsen at public auction to the highest
bidder tor cash at the Went door of
the Wake County Court House to Ra-
leigh, North Carolina, at 1340 o'clock
noon, on the list day of December.
1984. the property located in WAV*
county, North Carolina, and describ-
ed to that Mortgage recorded to Book
1178 at Pan lMto the Office of the
Register of Deeds of Wake County,
North Carolina, which read* aa tot-
lows:

BEGINNING at a stake in the oen-
ter of the road and runs thence along
Toy Allen Hodge's line North 17-4
West 1757 feet to the canter of a small
braaeh at Whitafleld and Brown's cor-
ner. thence slang Whitafleld and
Brown's line outhlO-M West SM feat
to aa Iron pip* and pointers at RoUo
Brown's Una South 10-25 West 596 feet
Fowler's line South 87-30 East 10384
feet to the center of the road, thence
along the road North sl-37 West lit
feet North 69-00 East *4* feet North
64-00 East 140 feet North 43-06 East
339 feet to the BEGINNING, accord-
ing to survey mads February *A 1313,
by B. G. BaU, ClvU Engineer.

By Court Decree heretofore Issued,
the Mortgagee Is selling only a 1-6
Interest in the above described land
and the purchaser of said land will
be purchasing only a 1-6 Interest in
the above described lands. Said bid
WUI start at 418004A

The purchaser wUI be required to
pay lG percent of the bid price to
¦how good- faith.
' This the 3rd day of December. 1364.

WILLIE SNOW ESTATE
By KITTIE SNOW, Administratrix
MORRIS AND GRANOY. Attorneys-

at-Law, 011-613 Lawyers Building.
Raleigh. North Carolina.

Dec. 9th and 16th. 1964.

NOTICE OF SALE OF AUTOMOBILE
STATE OF NOBTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF WAKE
WILLIAML. McLAURIN,
T-A McLAURIN PARKING CO.

VS.
KEY WASHINGTON GRIFFIN. JR.

By vtrtua of a storage lien held by
William L. McLsurto T-A McLaurin
Parking .Company, against tha auto-
mobile hereinafter described, which Is
registered to the name of Nay Wash-
ington Griffin, Jr, 304 Elisabeth St,
Greenville, North Carolina, the under,
signed will on the 30th day of Decem-
ber. 1964. at 1340 o’clock noon, at the
McLaurin Parking Lot on West Mar-
tin Street. Raleigh, North Carolina,
sell to the higher bidder tor cash to
satisfy as Id storage Uen on the right
title end Interest which the said Nay
Washington Griffin. Jr, has to and
to the following described automo-
bile:

One (1) ISM Cadillac 4-door auto,
mobile, license No. IM4 N. t. CS-5303.
serial No. 508110114. City of Greenville
license No. 9961. 1*64.

Said sale Audi be made to satisfy
a storage Uen to the amount of FOR-
TY DOLLARS ($4046). which repre-
sents the storage charges to December
A 1064. plus storage at 111 rate of TEN
DOLLARS (31046) per month from
December A IMt UP til said automo-
bile is sold.

This the sad day of December. 1964.
WILLIAM L. MCLAURIN
Dec. 9-1A 1964.

NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

UNDER AND BT VIRTUE, of the
power of sale contained to a certain
Deed at Trust executed by J. Clar-
ence Wilson, Unmarried, dated May
17. 19SX. and recorded to Boric lUI
Pago 494. to Uto office at tha Register
of Deeds at Writs County, NerthCare-
liaa, default having been reeds to the
payment at Me indebtedness thereby
secured end arid Deed of true! being

closure, *the’iimtaisigned Trustee win
offer fer sale at public auction to tha
Ugheat Udder far asafc at the Court-
home door to Waka County. North
Carolina, at MAO o'clock noon, on
Friday the 15th day of January. 1965,

e<* and bring

to the County at Wake. State of North
CarritoA *», Hrietgh„Toumebip. and
more jwllrWlf

BEGINNING at aa Iron stake la tite
west line at Bloodwortt Street mM
stake being two hundred ($96) feet
South of Bragg Street runs thence
west one htmdred and fifty (U6) teat
to a stake; thence south fifty (96)

atSkSS HSsx
Brest Has of Bland worth Street fifty
(M) feet to toTbegtenteg. twtog lot
number (U) in Block ton 06 accord-
ing to a map at South Park, register.

at to Boric sf Mag MM. Pag Tg.

to the ofßee at the ItagMar of Deeds
for Wake County: brine tbs mam
land conveyed by Yaoar BaaltaCer-

Sn vwarJgrtfe

tanwM
<>

to cant

sale win remain open tor tan (16)

days to receive ton-uses bid as re-
quired by law.

_

Thu 15th day at December. 1994
J. J. KEMDBBSON. Treriee
F. J. CARNAGE. Attorney

1 Dec. 1A M- Jan. A 9.

BURL ALLEN’S"'

¦'"tongue
CHRISTMAS) This tilne-letter

word has at least NINE THOU-
SAND American definitions de-
pending upon the parson or parsons
concerned. To some children, one
mended toy; to others, numerous
new ooes To some edulU, Jewels,
silks and furs with probably a
Cadillac thrown id; To others, per-
haps a simple greeting card or tiro
and maybe a modest gin.

Some will celebrate mostly by
giving to a favorite institution or a
prodigy; other* rasp their prime
enjoyment from receiving from
rieb donors For the majority, there
M time off to be enjoyed by party-
ing and traveling, and seldom-ieen
friends to visit or bo visited by. So,
however different ofir customs and
means, the most that most of us do
for Christmas is dedicated to pro-

ducing apd promoting happiness
though some of it ends in tragedy.

But if material gifts alone bore
the full significance of Christmas,
the poor could not rejoice with-
out presents from the rich; yet. the
poorest ere sometimes the HAPPI-
EST

And HAPPINESS - In itself ls
not the complete meaning of
Christmas, but it does come out of
the good will toward men end a-
mong me It comes out of seeing the
love of friends and feeling the love
of God. la abort, I think a carol
lays what I believe. I think that
Christmas means,

"Joy to tha world! The Lord Iscomer

DRIVE SAFELY DURING THE
HOLIDAYS

.. ._.. _

YOU ABE THE DETECTIVE
ftwhfS? “*“ w threu *h

T __“It’!.?5>rrl ‘>Ie ••
• K»ta. my irife ... killed m cold M*<*t tw—

T tras In the living roorfc only a few feet away!**“ He dabs athia eyes with a wadded-up handkerchief.
.

M> .^rtl* * ¦P >|l haDway, and en the fleer JustaH w feet from the front deer Uea the woman’s body, a ballethslf throagh her threat Te your right eg yon fees the rear ofthe house to an epea doorway leading Into the tiring room.
«**•J o*',ef* «¦ » stairway leading to the eeeondftoor.
Matthews leads you Into the living room, offers you a drink, andwhen you decline proceeds to mix himself a stuffy-laced highball. Youwait until he has taken a tew gulps of his drink, then ask him tor the|(OPJT*

say just how and why It happened." begins Mat-thews.. Maybe It was a robber ... and maybe it was some fiend . .

or someone who really had It In for poor Kate. She rid have away ofmaking enemies, you see. Well anyway. I eras sitting here In the living
room reeding the evening paper when the doorbell rang. It rang twoor ttawe times before Kate finally came downstairs to answer it. Tdidn’t pay too much attention to what eras said . . . Just heard themurmur ofaUtUe conversation ... but then the sudden sound of
the gunshot.l was too shocked to move for several minutes . .

. then1 tato ttto kaU ... and there ms poor Kate lying there
You sit in rilence digesting Matthews’ story for several

minutes, then yon rise and retnrn to the hall where yon bend
ever the body for n closer examination. Yoe notice that the
woman's hair is aU freshly done up in carters, that her hair is
still damp to year touch, also that her fae# U heavily coated
with seme sort of beauty cream. Yon look up at Matthewswho has followed yea Into the hall, and you ask him. ’“Was
your wife preparing to go oat somewhere this evening?”

“Oh no, we were in for the evening. But she had gone upstaire to
work on her hair and her face for a club meeting she was Intending
to visit tomorrow afternoon.”

"Do you keep much money here in the house?”
“No ... Just enough for incidental household expanses. Os oourse.

toere are my wife's Jewel# ... she keeps them In a safe In her room.
Maybe the robber thought I was away from home this evening. I just
cannot understand It!”

“I’m with you there ”you say. “Ican’t understand it either. But
maybe a little more questioning will clear thto up. I'm taking you toheadquarters with met”

What has aroused your suspicions?

SOLUTION
«lt ta ®* Pinoo oqjt amoq »e eeje ouoouioe •) auqi jt

ERepedm ‘uteaio if»m pojojreid aoej joq pup ejoimo uj dn suop j|wq
Jtol titV* IWioop sqi Bujjameuß ;o yunn usas uemoA Jue p{noa K\
-«4«H 'Ota ‘nod aiatfjoo Jousmmuooui jsinouy j| jaitsue 07 urtasuKop
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NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of the
power of (Ole contained In a certain
Deed of Trust executed by James
Nowell and wife. Essie Mae Nowell,
dated July 5. IMS. and recorded In
Book use. Pas* 563. in the office of
the Register of Deeds of Wake Coun-
ty. North Carolina, default having
been made In the payment of the tn-
debtedneas thereby secured by said
Deed of Trust being by tha terms
thereof subject to foreclosure, the un-
dersigned Trustee will offer for seie
at public auction to the highest bid-
der for cash at the Courthouse door
in Wake County. North Carolina, at
1346 o’clock noon, on Wlday. the 15th
day at January. 1966. the property
conveyed In eala Deed of Trust, the
same lying and being in the County
of Wake. Stale of Notth Carolina. In
Raleigh Township, and more particu-
larly dearrlhed as follows:

BEGINNING at a point on tha sou-
thern boundary line of Tarboro Road.
Raleigh. North Carolina, Just East of
the corporate timits of the City of Rs
Mgh. and betas 36 feet West of HOI
Street. mM point betas also the
Nerthwest comer of lot No. * which
was formerly owned by John Henry
Smith Sad runa taaaea South along
tha divMlng Una between lota Not. I
and 3 Os tha West line of sold John
Henry Smith's lot 13*4 feet; thence
Warn hi a line parallel with Tarboro
Road 43 feet to a point; tha south-
east earner of lot No, 1 saM lot being
formerly owned by D. A. McKay;
thence North aiong the dividing line
between tote Nee. l and 2 of the East
One es the D. S. McKay's-lot 13*4
feat to a point on the South tide of
tarboro Road: thence East along the
South tide es Tarboro Read of feet
to the point of beginning, and being
tea sente property conveyed by Dor-
netiue H. Smith rt ale to tha Parker
Renter Realty Company as shows by
Dead found In Bock 3U. page 9*l.
Wake County Registry, and being lot
No. 2 according to a map of tha sub-
division of Lots Nos 14*. 144 and 14*es Callage Park and rseordad In Bookes Maps MS*, page *3, of said registry.

AJic being the n»w two|wi 1/ mb-
vayod to the Federal Corporation by
deed dated May A 19*4. from t. E
Pctrfpn. BUMUttnEo Trvmw vg r#«
corded ta the office of the Register of
Deeds of Wake County. North Care-
Hag. in Book 970. page I*l.

te*hte sreptity^wm^bgMsold^wmjart
be inquired to deposit five per cent
r* percent) of the purchase price. This
sale win remain agon fer ton (l*i

days to rseetve tneroaaa bid so re-
quired by lew.

T>U*HENDERSON
***4

y. 1 CARNAGE Attorney

Dee. 14-39: Jan. S-t.

Thompson School
-COURT or KINO ARITHMETIC"

IS PRESENTED
On Wednesday, Mrs. Janie An-

derson’a sixth grade clast presented
s short play entitled “The Court of
King Arithmetic." The play was
presented during assembly at the
school. The plot of the play evolved
around Timothy Schoolboy'* dis-
like for Arithmetic. Ail the King's
Court got together and convinced
Timothy of the great everyday
need everyone has tor arithmetic.
In the end. Timothy succumbed to
the need of arithmeic.

Tha main characters in the play
wera aa follows:

Timothy Schoolboy was played
by Columbus Mitcbaner, King A-
rithmetic by Robt Lane, and the
King's Daughters were Ethelene
Bryant. Peggy Riven, Lillie Thorpe
and Barbara Thompson.

Roman Numerals were Donnell
Blalock and Willie Williams.

Sir Problem was Camell Smith,

and Lady Calculation waa acted by
Rebecca Durham.

The Numbers were: One, Dtloi*
Hunter; Two, Phylllettne Hooker;
Three. John Nichols; Your, Annie
Quiller; Pive, Robert Bernes; Six.
Patricia Campbell; Seven, Dannie
Terrell; Eight, Doris Ruffins; Nine.
Linda Hedgepeth; Zero. Boas Harts-
field. and Dollars and Cents, Char-
les Jones and AJex Walton.

PARENTS VISIT SCHOOL
Mrs. Gloria Mitebner, Charles

Smith, Henry L. Bryant Mrs. Evan-
patina Barnes and Benny Dunn
ware among the parents who visit-

ed Thompson School during assem-
bly period.

HONOR BOLL RELEASED
Students who made the Honor

Roll tor the aseand-tox-w*.**
parted are: Valerie Bonita Briugaa,
Maurice Anthony Leckamy. and
John Lewis Scott. Allof the honor
students are sixth grade pupils.

THIRD GRADERS TAKE TRIP
The third grade pupils in Mrs. H

P. Butler's class and Mrs. E. G.
Jones’ class visited the State Mus
cum at Nature! Science recently.

| TIPS UNLIMITED |
BY MBS. BLANCHE A. BIVEBB
LEGENDS OF THE MSLETOt

The stories about tha mlsMtoa
usually associated with the Christ-
mas aanaon are numerous. Hoc*
are s few of them;

For each berry, one klae. If the
berries are exhausted, the holi-
day custom continues by mutual
consent Authority for this regu-
lation la somewhat Indefinite. M
the whole legend of the mistletoe

In Scandinavian countries, par-
ents still entertain children with
the story of Balder, the young
and beautiful god who had a
dream of bodily harm. His moth-
er, Preys, made a bargain with
nature which provided that sir/
earth, mountains, streams, forest
and firs would not harm him.

Mistletoe was too Insignificant
to he Included, go (4*l. an wnrlous
earth god. fashioned an arrow
from the parasite and Induced
Hodoc. Hie night god to slay Bal-

Then the reds doereed that mis-
tletoe must thereAfter grow high
m the trees, beyond the reach of
LoU.

In gratitude. Freyi, mother of

lira Dorothy Drayton, Mr*. Ger-
trude Smith sad Mrs. F. B. Con-
rad accompanied die group. All
three ere member* of the Grade
Mothers Club of the PTA.

The Thompson School Staff end
students are wishing each of you
a Joyous holiday season.

the fallen Balder, biased Hi who
omm tmymth the —ttetet^a

Xh pagan QmoA If enemies en-
gaged In asortkl combat In the
fans* earns under the mistletoe,
the fight was ended. Tha battle
was rammed the neat day.

From early times mistletoe was
aoeepted aa a bestower of life with
such medicinal qualities that it
rated aa "all heal." -

When found in the oak trot, It
gainedt*) lll rating aa a sacred
growth. Many would not out it. ro
It was gatherer kg shooting from
the trot limb or simply knocked
free. In either earn it had to be
oaught in a white doth before it
touched the earth to retain Its

•S 2. ancients accepted it aa a]
gift from Heaven and rated any
trw that supported it u ohoem
tar the todr themselves, others
classed mistletoe as a gift of light-
ening'

1

The Druid* dared to out It out
they used a gulden sickle In the
oarsmony. which demanded that
all present be dressed In white.
Mistletoe ao tameted oouht be
taken homo and hung over e door-

hi Sweden, e divining rod out
from mistletoe u credited with the
sower es leading lte holder to hid-
don gold.

In parte es England. It le aeeept-
ed that the youuaaUia who hive
never mARY. To offeet that hex.
ktaped under the mistletoe may
mistletoe, after doing Christmas
duty, la kept for a year and bum-

YEARS EhSI
ULU IfUKENTUCKY*!/.-c ;» If

ECHO SPRING
KENTUCKY
STRAIGHT
BOURBON

SS PROOF *01964, ECHO SPSINO OilT. €O.. lOUISVIUE, KV.

PLACE or FINE

Mm wW 1A,00D * * s“v,“’

N. Downtown BlvcL

HAM- Vi Chicken ’n HOT
BURGERS French Fries DOGS

15c 50* 15*

BURGERS ,//j Sicken ’n Sandwiches
„_ French Fries . ..

35* 85 . 45*
FRENCH BAR-B-QUE

FRIES Family Paek «| f.

ICHICKEN*•*
g.pc*. SHRIMP ft

ONION „ lft
French Fries

Rings 1.40 59*
30* Soft Drinks COFFEE

THICK 10* 10*
SHAKES 1

6 HOT DOGS 75f
15* 6 HAMBURGERS ... .75*

Mr*.Martha Wall,
92, Given Last
Rites In State

• ROCKINGHAM ltttbw fun-
eral aervtoM were held fer Mrs.
Martha OoraeUa Dockery Wall at
Ho&y drove Baptist Church last
week with the Rev. M. A. Buie «n
charge.

Mrs. Wan sue- ah-Hftfr-mu ¦cum bed at home
December 5 Ev- kq’Vji
ert though she
she was 92 yetirs I
old. her death ¦
was a shock to
the community, ¦BHHHpi
due to the re-
spcct in which
she was held and r
the outstanding ¦IBPifPPf
contributions she
had made to the MBS. WALL
community.

¦he wae born to Btohmood

ed under the next pudding at the
next Christmas-

In this oountry It can be Mg
bustnees on a small soata. The
high school seniors at Psark, Ark„
gather and paek It for shipment
to cities in the United States. Tide
Is done on suoh a seals that eaoh
eraduatetng olaes has a fund for
an educational trip to such vets
as New Turk and Washington.

And everywhere it to an invite-
tton te th» mss.

County end resided tare MuMHh-
out tar life. She married tosHts
Datus Wall and to thto wHltiisi
bom 10 ehlldren. I, gtrM a4E *
boya I of whom aurvfva.. rr

Mra Wall Joined HoOy OMve
Baptist Church at an etortPMM
and remalnad faithful la met
church until her death. -Hto jjasreWEto-gfe
w uw oommumqr. g*

The Rev. Buie delivered thdjfu-

SMUToSSSAaIin the aerrioee were Neva. AHK.
Purgeeon, McK. Bobtnoon and J.
B. Everetts. Mra O. B GOStal
sang a goto and Mra ?. aTamr
read the oMtuary. Five efUtargranddaughters esrvedaefWßw
ed as pall boanre

******9/>m

nnp
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Rent! —Party & Banquet Need* ¦

: S2S&SM. : ssrisr VST
• ranch
s Beverage Fnmtnln • FtamMas *MMh| Mb
B CawHeabrea * Hal Plates • Fleer laaiere * tetobsi
B Dishes aaS Olaaaee • Power Teel* AH IHm
• Baby Shower Stork • Fewer Same A flaarifin ‘

B Card Tabiea and Trays • Tew Bara and Mavtag tetk
B Sliver Tea Sendee • BeSaetng Maehtaee

"We Beat Meal Anythiag

UNITED RENT-ALLS £
CALLS TA 1-tfU COME Dll 413 W. PEACE ETHMt

TRADE NOW FOR A NEW
1903 MERCURY

GET EXTRA-TRADE-IN
’

ALLOWANCE-NOW
RAWLS MOTOR CO.

4M FAYETTEVILLE ET. PHONE EE HM
Dsaler Ha «m

ONLY QUALITY =

CAN BE A BARGAIN ESPECIALLY
IF irs A USED CAR!

QUALITY USED CARS
ARE THE ONLYKIND WE SELL!

»AO BUICK Electro 335 4-dr. »K 9 FORD Onlaxte MS (to*
hardtop, power etoorlAx, w verttbte. axtomstie
power brakes, factory sir tnnsnWon, power staor-
condition, fun power, etoe- ing, power broke*, radto*
trie windows $249.') heftier, one own- *4*hc
and eeat. \om mileage.

9 VICK Xnvteta 4-dr *4l FORD oonverttM*. sals.
U1 hardtop, poww steering. matte trairentosKm. rafho,

power brakes, automatic and
townoiiattoß. radio and heater. GMtrws
heater. 3-tone. RIAQC *

~ *
»(J4 BUICK Eleetra 339 4^

»AO BUICK Special elation factory slroendl-
wagon, V-9, automatic tlon. electric win- MMC
tronamlaelon, radio and «k»Wi »d re*L
beater, lug- 51995
•W V

*63 wne,C WOdo>* 4*4f’

BUICK LeSabre oonver- mUtiotv’ power etarETw tlble, power etoerlng. pow- power brake*, kb
or brakes, radio and heat- tton, om owner. €2795
ar. automatic R>«e o**7*

PONTIAC Catalina 4-ffr.
*AA BUICK Speelal 4-dr. V-4. V* power steering, power

automatic trammtierion. . brokae. radio and boater,
power etoerlng. radio and

*

automatic tronentimtoh.

Sr SUT »219 S
ALL APPROVED CREDIT CARDS

HONORED. REPAIRS OR DOWN

PAYMENT.

GMAC FINANCING
SEE ONE DP THESE COURTEOUE SALESMEN

T. L Sutton Jr. ManhaQ Boone E. T. Burdwtte Js.
W. P. Blackwell Q- A. Vanßook

Buick - Opel - Jaguar Sales-Servke *

*

AL SMITH BUICK
.

431 Fayetteville 8t Raleigh «tt-32<»

¦ J
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